CY1409
100% COTTON DK
SUMMER TEE
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Cygnet 100% Cotton DK Shade 3275 Blush
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3.75mm (US 5) and 4mm (US 6) Knitting Needles. Stitch holders.
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Abbreviations K Knit P Purl st(s) stitches stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P) cont continue rs right side
beg beginning dec decrease foll following alt alternate inc increase yfwd yarn forward sl slip one st psso pass
slipped st over tog together
Tension 22 sts and 28 rows to 10cm measured over stst on 4 mm needles
BACK AND FRONT (Both alike)
Using 3.75 mm needles cast on
98[104,110,116] sts and work 8
rows in K2, P2 rib, inc one st at
end
of
last
row.
99[105,111,117]sts. Change to
4 mm needles and cont in stst for
16 rows then change to reversed
stst (1 row P, 1 row K) for a further
16 rows. Repeat the last 32 rows
once more. Now work the 26
rows of Lace Pattern. Place a
marker up at each side edge at
27[28,31,32] cm from beg (this is
to denote start of armhole). Cont
in stripe pattern of 16 rows rev
stst and 16 rows stst as in photo
until
armhole
measures
15[15,17,18]cm from markers
ending with rs facing for next row.
Neckline (worked entirely in stst)
Next row K36[38,41,43] turn and
work on these sts only.
**Cast off 2 sts at beg of next and
foll 2 alt rows. 30[32,35,37]sts.
Dec one st at neck edge in next 3
rows. 27[29,32,34]sts. Work 7
rows straight. (work one extra
row here for other side of neck)
Shape Shoulder
Cast off 14[15,16,17]sts at beg of
next
row
and
remaining
13[14,16,17]sts at beg of foll alt
row.
With right side facing, slip centre
27[29,29,31] sts to a holder,
rejoin yarn and K36[38,41,43].
Next row Purl.
Complete as given from ** on first
side of neck working the extra
row before shoulder shaping.

Lace Pattern
Work 4 rows in stst
5th row * K4 yfwd sl 1 k1 psso rep
from * to last 3 sts K3.
Every alt row Purl
7th row K2 K2tog yfwd k1 yfwd sl
1 k1 psso * K1 k2tog yf k1 yf sl 1
k1 psso rep from * to last 2 sts k2.
9th and 11th rows Knit
13th row K1 yfwd sl 1 k1 psso * K4
yfwd sl 1 k1 psso rep from * to
end.
15th row K2 yfwd sl 1 k1 psso k1
k2tog yfwd * k1 yfwd sl 1 k1 psso
k1 k2tog yfwd rep from * to last 2
sts, K2.
16th row Purl
Repeat first 10 rows of lace
pattern once more.
These 26 rows complete the
pattern.

SLEEVES
Using 3.75mm needles cast on
78[82,82,84]sts and work 4 rows
in K2, P2 rib. Change to 4 mm
needles and work 16[18,18,20]
rows in each stst stripe pattern at
same time inc one st at each end
of every foll 6th[5th,4th,4th] row to
88[96,100,104]sts.
Work straight until 32[36,36,40]
rows have been worked.
Cast off loosely.

NECKBAND
Join right shoulder seam.
Using 3.75 mm needles pick up
and K16 sts down left side of neck,
K across 27[29,29,31] sts on
centre front holder, pick up and
K16 sts up other side of front
neck, 16 sts down back neck, K
across 27[29,29,31] sts on centre
back holder and pick up and K16
sts up other side of back neck.
118[122,122,126]sts.
Next row Purl.
Work 8 rows in K2, P2 rib.
Cast off loosely in rib.

FINISHING OFF
Join left shoulder seam including
neckband. Fold sleeves in half
and insert between markers on
back and fronts, sew neatly in
place. Join side and sleeve seams.
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